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ABSTRACT
Salinity is one of the most severe stress factors threatening the agriculture over the globe. Barley is considered as one
of the most salt tolerant crops however different levels of tolerance are present among barley cultivars. A hydroponic
experiment was carried out in wire house of Institute of Soil and Environmental Science, University of Agriculture
Faisalabad to evaluate the performance of barley cultivars under different levels of salinity. Twelve’s barley genotypes
(Haider-93, B-05011, B-15006, Joo-83, B-15003, B-15005, B-9008, B-14003, B-15002, B-9006, B-14011, B-14007) were
grown against two salinity levels (100mM and 200mM) along with control. Crop duration was 6 weeks and data were
recorded for root length, shoot length, fresh root weight, fresh shoot weight dry root weight and dry shoot weight. The
experiment was arranged according to completely randomized design (CRD) with factorial arrangement having three
replications. The shoot fresh weight was significantly affected by salt stress. As concentration of salts increased shoot
fresh weight of barley genotypes decreases. It was observed that with increasing salt stress the root fresh weight was
significantly decreased. However remarkable variation was found in different barley genotypes with application of salt
stress. Shoot length was considerably influenced with application of salt stress and it was found that with increasing
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salt stress shoot length of barley genotypes significantly reduced. The mean data root length justifies that it was
considerably decreased with enhancing NaCl stress in different barley genotypes. The data shoot dry weight of
different barley genotypes explained that shoot dry weight significantly reduced with increasing salt stress. Root dry
weight was considerably influenced with application of salt stress and it was found that with increasing salt stress root
dry weight of barley genotypes significantly reduced. Among twelve genotypes B-05011, B14003 and B-9006 were
found salt tolerant, While B-15006, B-15003 and B-15005 were found most salt sensitive as compared to other barley
genotypes. The selected tolerant genotype could be grown as natural in saline soil to get better growth (yield as well
as good material for breeding programme.
Keywords: salinity, yield, sodium, barley, potassium, K+/Na+
INTRODUCTION
Salinity is an important abiotic stress world-wide in agriculture. Salinity is key factor in reduction of productivity and
growth of plants (Tahir et al., 2018; Anjum et al., 2019). By disturbing of the structure of soil, specific ionic toxicity ion
imbalance. According to an estimate salinity, physical degradation, and soil erosion has affected 15% area of the world.
About 20% irrigated region is affected by salt stress world-wide. In term of range salinized regions Pakistan is ranked
eighth over the globe. Where 26% irrigated region is affected by salt stress. Improper irrigation, poor quality water,
poor drainage and water logging are main causes of salinity in Pakistan. Salt affected soils are classified into three
categories. Saline soils are those soils having ECe > 4 dSm-1, SAR< 13 and ESP< 15. Sodic soils have ECe < 4 dSm-1, SAR>
13 and ESP> 15. Saline sodic soil are those soils have ECe > 4 dSm-1, SAR> 13 and ESP> 15 (Rengasamy, 2010). Worldwide
more than 75 countries have wide areas of salt affected lands. These soils are commonly present in semiarid and arid
region of the world. Globally almost 830.5 million hectares land is salt affected. In Pakistan 6.35 million hectares land
is salt affected (Qadir et al., 2005). Adverse effects of salinity on crop growth have two characteristics: (1) the increased
osmotic potential of the soil solution with salinity makes the water in the soil less available for plants, and (2) specific
effects of some elements (Na+, Cl- and B) present in excess concentrations (Yamaguchi and Blumwald, 2005).
Under stressed conditions a range of variation is occurring in plants (Munns and Tester, 2008). Indirect effects of salt
stress are decreased root growth (Shoukat et al., 2018), inhibition in expansion of plant cell and less water availability
(Saqib et al., 2005) and root and shoot ratio is higher because shoot growth reduction is more than root reported by
(Nasim et al., 2009). Salt stress affects the basic metabolic pathways such as respiration and photosynthesis are
affected due to salinity. Salinity affects the efficiency of respiratory enzymes (Moradi and Ismail, 2007). High level of
salinity increases rate of respiration and decrease the photosynthesis. More respiration is recorded in the salt sensitive
species as compared to salt tolerant ones (Fidalgo et al., 2004).
Barley (Hordeum vulgar L.) is a major crop ranked 4th in cereals production in the world. Barley is considered as key
staple food in Asia And also in tropics of South America. Barley grain has vital importance as source of food for both
human beings and animals. Beer is also manufactured by using raw material of Hordeum vulgare L. Barley is generally
grown in regions having less precipitation rate and which are not suitable for production of Wheat (Baik and Ullrich,
2008). Barley can be cultivated in ranges of environments from deserts of middle east to the Himalayas altitudes (Hayes
et al., 2003).
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is also considered as most salt tolerant among the field crop plants and has great genetic
difference for salt tolerance among cultivars (Forster et al., 2000). Salt tolerance in Triticeae including Barley is normally
related with Na+ ion exclusion and ability of plant to maintain sufficient concentration of K+ ion under saline conditions
during growth (Kader and Lindberg, 2005; Colmer et al., 2006). Tavakoli et al., (2010) stated that higher tolerance of
Barley genotype is related due to higher ratio of K+/Na+ in the shoot.
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The objective of proposed study was to investigate the difference in genetic potential of different barley (Hordeum
Vulgare L.) genotypes under salt stress conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A hydroponic experiment was conducted at wire house, Institute of Soil and Environmental sciences, University of
Agriculture Faisalabad. Rain protected wire house is designed to maintain experiment under more control conditions.
Seeds of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) genotypes were obtained by Ayub Agriculture Research Institute (AARI)
Faisalabad.
Growth conditions
In this study, twelve different barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) genotypes were used. Seeds of barley cultivars were sown
in laboratory in iron trays having 2 inch sand layer. Nursery was irrigated with the distilled water. Then nursery was
shifted to glass house after 2-3 days. Nursery was transplanted into 3 tubs (100 L) with half strength of hoagland’s
solution. Solution was kept aerated by aeration pumps. Nutrient solution was comprised of macro-nutrients nutrients
Ca(NO3)2.4H2O, KNO3, MgSO4.7H2O, KH2PO4 and micro-nutrients H3BO3, MnCl2.4H2O, ZnSO4.7H2O, CuSO4.5H2O,
H2MoO4.H2O, Fe-EDTA (Johnson et al., 1957). pH of solution was maintained at 6.5+0.5 throughout the experiment
((Kronzucker et al., 2006). Nutrient solution was changed at interval of 8 days. Nutrients solution was prepared by using
distilled water. Salinity was developed by using NaCl salt after three days of transplanting nursery into tubs. The NaCl
salt was added in three installments to achieve the desired levels of 100 mM and 200 mM
TREATMENTS
The following treatments were used:
i.
ii.
iii.

T1
T2
T3

Control
100 mM NaCl
200 mM NaCl

Harvesting
The plants were harvested after 42 days of salinity imposition in hydroponic system and then separated into root and
shoot with the help of scissor. After taking root and shoot length and their fresh weight, the plant samples were
collected in separate paper bags. The data were recorded for root length, shoot length, fresh root weight, fresh shoot
weight dry root weight and dry shoot weight.
Shoot fresh weight
Figure 1 illustrates the shoot weight for different varieties of barley against various salt stress concentrations. The shoot
fresh weight was significantly affected by salt stress (Table-1) and concentration of salts increases shoot fresh weight
of barley genotypes decreases. However barley genotypes showed variability responses with respect to shoot length
under salt stress.
At control condition B-15002, B-9008 and B-05011 showed maximum shoot fresh weight of 64.93 g, 67.18 g and 75.27
g respectively, while minimum weight was observed in B-15006, B-15003 and B-15005 that was, 27.44 g, 32.22 g and
36.10 g respectively. At 100 mM NaCl stress B-05011, B-14011 and Jon-83 genotypes showed maximum shoot fresh
weight 44.24 g, 38.55 g and 43.02 g as compared to other genotypes while B-15002, B-15005 and B-14003 showed
minimum shoot fresh weight 22.66 g, 24.52 g and 24.62 g as compared other barley genotypes. At salt concentration
200 mM growth of barley genotypes B-14003, B-9008 and in B-05011 16.58 g, 15.67 g and 14.99 g were maximum
while B-9006, B-14011 and Jon-83 showed minimum shoot fresh weight 9.78 g, 9.54 g and 4.17 g as compared to other
barley genotypes.
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These results are according to Ashraf et al. (1999) who measured the salt tolerance of twelve cultivars of Brassica and
conclude that growth and yield reduced with salinity in all cultivars. Akhtar et al. (2005) also concluded that under
salinity conditions osmotic pressure caused due to water deficity and thus decrease the weight of shoot. Munns et al.
(1995) explained that cell turgidity decreased by higher salinity and causes decrease in weight. Rashid et al., (1999)
showed that salinity in wheat decrease weight of shoot. Toselli and Casenave (2003) reported that decrease in shoot
fresh weight was caused by toxicity of ion, causing reduction in plant germination and shoot fresh weight compared to
salt tolerance of six genotypes of canola. Li et al. (2006) showed from results that accumulation of specific ion in leaves
caused decreased in fresh weight of shoot.

Shoot weight (g)

control

100 mM

200 mM

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Figure 1: Effects of salinity concentration on Shoot fresh weight (g) of different Barley (Hordeum vulgar L.)
genotypes (Two genotypes could not grow at 100 mM salt stress).
Table:1 Analysis of Variance table for Shoot fresh weight
Source
DF
SS
MS
F
P
Treatment (T)
2
32141.2
16070.6
1715.00
0.0000
Variety (V)
11
10750.4
977.3
104.29
0.0000
T×V
22
5422.3
246.5
26.30
0.0000
Error
70
655.9
9.4
Total
107
49014.6
Grand Mean 29.429
CV 10.40
Root fresh weight
The results compiled in Figure 2 and table 2 expose that root fresh weight was severe affected with application of salt
stress. It was observed that with increasing salt stress the root fresh weight was significantly decreased. However
remarkable variation was found in different barley genotypes with application of salt stress. The data root fresh weight
of different barley genotypes explained that root fresh weight significantly reduced with increasing salt stress.
At control condition B-15002, B-9008 and B-9006 performed better 6.38 g, 6.34 g and 5.98 g than other genotypes.
While B-15006, B-15003 and B-14011 showed 2.22 g, 1.73 g and 3.3 g minimum growth. While with application of 100
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mM NaCl stress B-05011, B-9006 and Haider-93 genotypes showed maximum root fresh weight 4.78 g, 3.57 g and 3.90
g while genotypes B-9008, B-14011 and B-14003 showed minimum root fresh weight 2.41 g, 2.23 g and 2.32 g as
compared other barley genotypes. At 200 mM barley genotypes showed good results in B-14003, B-9008 and in B14007 1.94 g, 2.18 g and 2.26 g while B-05011, Haider-93 and Jon-83 showed minimum root fresh weight 0.66 g, 0.52
g and 0.58 g as compared to other barley genotypes.
The results are according to (Levitt, 2004) who observed that reduced root fresh weight under saline conditions may
be due to the decrease in water availability, osmotic potential at root surface or due to specific ion toxicity and nutrient
imbalance. The reduced root fresh weight under saline conditions might be due to the decrease in water availability,
osmotic potential at root surface, nutrient imbalance. And osmotic stresses are responsible for both inhibition or
delayed seed germination and seedling establishment, under these stresses there is decrease in water uptake during
imbibition's and salt stress may cause excessive uptake of ions stated by Demiral et al. (2005). Zynali and Hamdi (2002)
also reported that addition of NaCl in the rooting medium caused reduction in root fresh weight. Due to reduction of
root weight it caused substantial reduction in photosynthetic rate in both of barley cultivars under saline conditions.
Different levels of salinity had significant effects on plant growth and resulted in decrease in root fresh weight.
25

control

100 mM

200 mM

Root Fresh weight (g)

20

15

10

5

0

Figure 2 Effects of Salinity concentration on the Root fresh weight (g) of different Barley (Hordeum vulgar L.)
genotypes (Two genotypes could not grow at 100 mM salt stress).
Table 2: Analysis of Variance table for Shoot fresh weight
Source
DF
SS
MS
F
P
Treatment (T)

2

2095.35

1047.68

4271.11

0.0000

Variety (V)

11

1300.73

118.25

482.07

0.0000
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T×V

22

417.50

18.98

Error

70

17.17

0.25

Total

107

3831.48

77.36

0.0000

Shoot length (cm)

Grand Mean 9.1186
CV 5.43
Shoot length
Data summarized in Figure 3 and Table-3 explained the effect of salt stress on the shoot length of several barley
genotypes. Shoot length was considerably influenced with application of salt stress and it was found that with
increasing salt stress shoot length of barley genotypes significantly reduced. However there was considerable variation
with respect to response in different barley genotypes was found with application of salt stress.. The data shoot length
of different barley genotypes explained that shoot length significantly reduced with increasing salt stress.
At control condition where no salt stress was applied the barley genotypes B-15002, B-9006 and B-05011 showed
maximum shoot length of 85.66 cm, 82.66 cm and 82.66 cm respectively, while B-15003, Haider-93 and B-15005 71.33
cm, 71.67 cm and 72.33 cm showed minimum shoot length respectively. In the second treatment with increasing salt
stress to 100 mM NaCl B-05011, B-14007 and B-15002 genotypes showed showed better results 69.33 cm, 67.66 cm
and 67 cm while B-14003, B-15005 and B-14011 showed minimum shoot length 56.66 cm and 59.33 cm and 60.66 cm
respectively. While in the last treatment where salt stress was applied at the rate of 200 mM NaCl growth of barley
genotypes were severely affected. However genotypes B-14007 and B-9008, 50.33 cm and 49.33 cm have maximum
shoot length respectively while B-14003 showed minimum shoot length 38.33 cm, as compared to other barley
genotypes.
Such reduction in shoot might be due to the water stress and salt toxicity caused by higher salinity concentrations as
reported by Illahi et al. (2001). Under salinity extensibility of cell and growth factors are significantly reduced as
explained by Sharma and Garg (2000). Higher salinity levels effects the metabolic processes of plants turgor pressure
was decreased which ultimately cause reduction in enlargement of cell and reduction takes place in the growth related
parameters as explained by Mahmood et al. (2009).
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Figure-3: Effects of various salinity levels on shoot length of different Barley (Hordeum vulgar L.) genotypes (Two
genotypes could not grow at 100 mM salt stress).
Table-3 Analysis of Variance table for Shoot length
Source
DF
SS
MS
F
P
Treatment (T)

2

34858.7

17429.4

590.04

0.0000

Variety (V)

11

22613.9

2055.8

69.60

0.0000

T×V

22

13073.7

594.3

20.12

0.0000

Error

70

2067.8

29.5

Total

107

72661.6

Grand Mean 54.852
CV 9.91
Root Length
Figure 4 describes the root length for different varieties of barley against various salt stress concentrations. The root
length was significantly affected by salt stress (Table-4) and concentration of salts increases root length of barley
genotypes decreases. However barley genotypes showed variability responses with respect to root length under salt
stress. The mean data root length justifies that it was considerably decreased with enhancing NaCl stress in different
barley genotypes.
The barley genotypes B-15002, B-9006 and Jon-83 have maximum root length 58.33 cm, 58.33 cm and 56 cm
comparatively with other genotypes, While minimum root length was observed in B-15006, Haider-93 and B-15005
which was 37.66 cm, 41 cm and 40.33 cm at control conditions. At 100 mM NaCl stress B-9008, B-14011 and B-15002
genotypes performed better 44 cm, 46 cm and 44 cm while Haider-93, B-15005 and B-14007 showed minimum results
31.66 cm, 31 cm and 35 cm. With increasing salt stress to 200 mM barley genotypes were most affected. At 200 mM
maximum root length was observed in B-15002, B-9008 and in B-05011 27.67 cm, 30.67 cm and 28 cm while B-14007,
B-14011 and Haider-93 showed minimum root length 20.33 cm, 25 cm and 24 cm as compared to other barley
genotypes.
The results are according to Jamil et al. (2005) who observed that under higher salinity levels canola varieties showed
decrease in the root length. Jeannette (2002) observed that length of root decreased under higher salt stress levels
because it delays seedling emergence and germination. The decrease in root length with increase in salinity may be
due to the reduction in growth rate and imbalanced nutrition. Sun et al. (2005), described that because of higher salt
stress and imbalance in composition of nutrients considerably decreased the length of roots. Under high salt stress
conditions the first emergence stage was affected. Due to higher salinity concentration seedling roots were effected
that’s way length of roots are decreased so elongation of roots do not takes place described by Warner et al. (2004).
This reduction is due to increase in soil solution Osmotic pressure and the imbalances in needed elements. Higher
salinity levels in rooting medium cause stress and thus elements required by plants becomes unavailable hence cause
decrease in plant’s roots and shoots length indicated by Lopez el at. (2002).
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Figure 4: Effects of various salinity levels on Root length of different Barley (Hordeum vulgar L.) genotypes (Two
genotypes could not grow at 100 mM salt stress).
Table-4: Analysis of Variance table for Root length
Source
DF
SS
MS
F
P
Treatment (T)
2
15675.1
7837.53
758.18
0.0000
Variety (V)
11
11743.0
1067.55
103.27
0.0000
T×V
22
3219.6
146.35
14.16
0.0000
Error
70
723.6
10.34
Total
107
31369.0
Grand Mean 33.833
CV 9.50
Shoot dry weight
The results in Figure 5 and Table-5 revealed that shoot dry weight. It was observed that with increasing salt stress the
shoot dry weight was significantly decreased. With increase in concentration of salts all growth parameters were
decreased. Shoot dry weight of all genotypes of barley depends upon the concentration of salts. The data shoot dry
weight of different barley genotypes explained that shoot dry weight significantly reduced with increasing salt stress.
Maximum shoot dry weight was observed in B-9006, B-9008 and B-15002 5.98 g, 6.34 g and 6.38 g as related to
genotypes. While less weight was observed in B-15006, B-15003 and B-14011 which was 2.22 g, 1.73 g and 3.3 g
respectively. With increasing salt concentration to 100 mM, barley genotypes B-05011, B-9006 and Haider-93
genotypes showed maximum shoot dry weight 4.78 g, 3.90 g and 5.98 g as compared to other genotypes while B14011, B-9008 and B-14003 showed minimum shoot dry weight 2.23 g, 2.41 g and 2.32 g as compared other barley
genotypes. At 200 mM NaCl stress shoot dry weight of barley genotypes B-14007, B-9008 and in B-14003 2.26 g, 2.18
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g and 1.94 g was maimum while B-05011, Haider-93 and Jon-83 showed minimum shoot dry weight 0.66 g, 0.52 g and
0.58 g as compared to other barley genotypes.
In the same way Ciek and Cakilar (2002) examine that salt stress and osmotic stress significantly decrease the dry weight
of shoot in the plants. Under salinity plant cell turgor pressure is decreased and stomatal closure took place resulting
in decreased photosynthesis and ultimately low dry weight. The reduction in dry weight is due to less production of
leaf area and leaf number described by Farouk (2000). Reduced dry weight is due to a lesser amount of uptake of CO 2
in leaves because of high salt treatment reported by the Yadiv et al. (2001). Salinity decrease availability of water and
mineral nutrients hence decreased water potential of rooting medium and growth inhibition reported by Lessani and
Marschner (2004). Decrease in weight may be due to decrease in photosynthetic process due to increased specific ion
toxicity of salts, and reduced turgor pressure under salinity described by Tevitt (1998). Decrease in plant germination
and loss of weight may be attributed to osmotic stress. Furthermore, it may result from the accumulation of toxic ions,
impaired cellular organelles stated by Kumar (2002).
control

100 mM

200 mM

7
6

Shoot dry weight (g)

5
4
3
2
1

0

Figure 5: Effects of Salinity concentration on the Shoot Dry Weight of different Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)
genotypes (Two genotypes could not grow at 100 mM salt stress).
Table 5: Analysis of Variance table for Shoot dry weight
Source
DF
SS
MS
F
P
Treatment (T)

2

225.391

112.696

1326.33

0.0000

Variety (V)

11

122.201

11.109

130.75

0.0000

T×V

22

48.853

2.221

26.13

0.0000
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Error

70

5.948

Total

107

402.434

0.085

Grand Mean 2.7483
CV 10.61
Root dry weight
Data summarized in Figure 6 and Table-6 explore the effect of salt stress on the root dry weight of several barley
genotypes. Root dry weight was considerably influenced with application of salt stress and it was found that with
increasing salt stress root dry weight of barley genotypes significantly reduced. However there was considerable
variation with respect to response in different barley genotypes was found with application of salt stress.
At control condition where no salt stress was applied barley genotypes B-9006, Haider-93 and B-15002 showed
maximum root dry weight 1.24 g, 1.07 g and 1.12 g While less root weight was detected in B-15003, B-15006 and B14011 which was 0.33 g, 0.43 g and 0.53 g respectively. In second treatment where 100 mM salt stress was applied
barley genotypes B-14007, B-9006 and Jon-83 genotypes showed maximum root dry weight 0.80 g, 0.82 g and 0.8 g
while less dry weight of root were found in B-9008, B-15005 and B-14011 which were 0.47 g, 0.49 g and 0.39 g
respectively. At 200 mM barley genotypes B-15002, B-05011 and in B-14007 0.50 g, 0.43 g and 0.52 g performed better
while B-14011, B-14003 and Jon-83 showed minimum root dry weight 0.31 g, 0.14 g and 0.25 g as compared to other
barley genotypes.

1.4
control

100 mM

200 mM

1.2

Root dry weight (g)

1

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.2
0

Figure 6: Effects of Salinity concentration on the Root Dry Weight of different Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) genotypes
(Two genotypes could not grow at 100 mM salt stress).
Similar results were reported by Neuman (2001) in which he observed that canola species showed decrease in seedling
emergence and less weight of roots. Likewise trend was found in which salinity reduced the weight of root due to
presence of higher salt concentration described by Huang and Redman (2010). High salt stress concentration cause
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water deficiency, turgidity of cells are all effected which ultimately causes reduction in rate of photosynthesis and dry
weight of roots stated by Ashraf et al., (2008). Hameed et al., (2006) reported that under higher salt stress improves
rate of evapo-transpiration in varieties of canola because of salt concentration in root zone ultimately reduce dry
weight of root. Against higher salinity cell division greatly affected because of less carbon mobility in leaves which also
cause reduction in in rate of photosynthesis and dry weight of shoot stated by Farhoudi (2010). Salt stress concentration
influence turgidity of cells and ultimately causes reduction in rate of photosynthesis and dry weight of root stated by
Mass and Niemon (2009). Increased transport of toxic ions and imbalanced nutrition also affect the reproductive
process because of their effect on metabolic processes reported by He and crammer (2010).
Table 6: Analysis of Variance table for Root dry weight
Source
DF
SS
MS
F
P
Treatment (T)
2
4.6496
2.32487
819.77
0.0000
Variety (V)
11
5.9712
0.54284
191.41
0.0000
T×V
22
1.1865
0.05393
19.02
0.0000
Error
70
0.1985
0.00284
Total
107
12.0130
Grand Mean 0.5498
CV 9.69
CONCLUSION
Among twelve genotypes B-05011, B14003 and B-9006 were found salt tolerant, While B-15006, B-15003 and B-15005
were found most salt sensitive as compared to other barley genotypes. The selected tolerant genotype could be grown
as natural in saline soil to get better growth (yield as well as good material for breeding program.
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